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THE W ALS ALHOUSE for Sale J НННННІШЯН
UK Sdbrcnber being about to re-id* m ! «ТВАМ ГІ.ОЇЇЙ MILLS.
Carleton, offers for «ale hi» HOlSE

ГТІІІЕ Subscribers beg to inform their Frioods 
J. and the Public, of their having after much an 

expected delay and disappointment, brought I heir 
• Hulsal Steam Flour МШ*' at Reed'» Point, into 
complete and wiiccew-tul operation ; and now offer 
at the mid Mill», and at the afore of J. & H. Kix- 

1 LOUR of the following description and

A rrCTiOJr SAL ES.

Corporation Property,
ueral of India to Calcutta.'’ We, however, attach 
no credence to the report. The destination of this 
line frigate is at present unknown. The corvette 
Penrl. 20, is ordered for commiaslon in the river,
•md it is expected that Commander II. W. Craw
ford will have the command of her. The Vangu
ard, 84, and Aeia 84. are ordered home from the 
Mediterranean. The Cyclop»war eteam-ship, Cep- 
tain Horatio Austin, may he expected from the *1« ÿ^,mly

»bo„I (Im IRlh in.timt it i, «uppMed 10 pro J„m„, Я. Street end Wllll.ro Behcoek. F>- 
reedtothe Ka,t Indtee. rh. new three declter, be Member, of the Board „Г lleelth el

,, '! » '‘I’"""'' ÿ comm,«toned 5>jDl A„dlew,. 
about the 20th instant for the Mediterranean com- -, _____ r
menti. The Cembritlge 7%. and the Thunderer, 'HEAD QUARTERS, Гшгошисто».
84, are commissioned, the former at sheerness by 17. March, 1840.
Captain Edward Barnard, and the latter at Ply- -
month ty CapMiq the Hon Maorie* Berkeley, hu , ■ ■■•iTtAewMuLO.nl»».
on* ofth* I ordeoflhi! Admiralty. The Pembroke, Hie Elcelfcncy the l.ientenant Governor and 
72, Cent. Moresby, СЛВ.. wee paid off into ordina- Commander in Chief, hm been pleased In uiahe the 
ry on Thursday. Several of her crew have volon- following promotions, Ac. 
leered for (lie Pitjon, 36. The crew* of the Bien- Neto Вгшшгіек Regimcl of Anility.
he.m 72. end Blonde, <0, have been inspected by 2d • Etc....... John C. Allen, lo he Adj,tient.
th. Pert Admiral, and pntJ advance of wage, „iff, r)w t„lk „f Lieutenant, v,ce E. Pick, deceased. 
ГІїсу ire -ni» waning a change of w,ml to proceed Th„ diri„„„ of the Gentleman appointed 
to IlieJIMl Indie*., for eervice egainst the Chinese. ,0 ,u, Ar|i||er, Compmiy, .lutioniid at Woodatock. 
I he Siler ship is fc touch at Plymouth. Both are io1h, fi,z<it,'of the till, December last, is BWlcr 

oremmed with warlike etiiree end shpernomeririee n ,od W,,lter J Bedell.
*u»j«bn the squadron. The Andromache, 2b, Copt. , , twiliti*L. Baynes, is preparing by the dockyayl for The > 1,1 lianaUon < ailrton
conveyance of the new Governor to the Mauritius Ensign William Shaw, to be Lieutenant, vice
(Ci neral Sir Eiond Smith). She will be ready in Dickinson, deceased. » 
about ten days. The Palmyra transport is otdered 
to proceed to Cork, to embark the depot of thv 
47th regiment (lately Rationed in this garrifton) for 
conveyance to Malta. At Spithend—Blenheim,
72. Blonde, 40, and Crescent depot. In Harbour 
— Britannia, Victory, Pembroke, Royal George,
Excellent, Pique, Andromache, Pantaloon, Raven, 
ond Messenger steamer. • ,

Portsmouth, Feb. 15,—77m Newport Chartists.
—Frost, Williams, and Jones, arrived here this 
morning early, in the U»k steamer, after a boister
ous passsgo of 13 days from Cardiff part of which 
time has been spent, from the seventy of the wea
ther, in Ilfracombe, Padetow, nnd St, Ives. They 
arrived in good health, blit in had spirits ; Frost in 
particular, having anxiously inquired if the Queen 

extended mercy to them on lier marriage.—
I They wpia immediately transferred to the York 

hulk, nufflhgded in a ward by themselves, which 
d BebMpprepared for the purpose, so that they 

й(Тno communication with their fellow con-

Contmercial Bank Stork.
*fi £\ OHARES Wanted, payable in Cash on Л Y " transfer.

March 20.

From th* Royal Gazette. 
PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS ’ 

John Hazen, Esquire, to be Slieriff of the Coun
ty of Sdntrory.

Henry Jones, to be a Coroner in the County of 
York.

Samuel Fry, and David W. Jack, Esquires, to 
Members of the Board of Education in Charlotte

tehat question, 
і measures ; 
the adoption 
ecome indis- 
r>t compelled 
f armed ag- 
carry on in

to let, ві лостіоа. in Queen street. If not disposed of by
N Wkdsesdat. the 25th inet at noon, in front private sale previous to Wednesday toe 1st of April 

Vf „Г the New Market House, in the Market next, it will en that day l.e offered by Auction - 
Square, the following sources of Corporation Re- Terms of payment mad 
venues, for ONE YEAR from the 1st day of April March b 
next. viz.

The Whxrfaob and Slippage at the Market 
Wharves and Slip in King's and Queen's Ward*.

The SLIPPAGE a. Union-street Slip;
at North Slip ; 
at leower Cove Slip; 
at Carleton.

The WEIGHING Machine at Union street;
Ditto 
Ditto

HAY SCALES in Carleton.
WHARFAGE' at the Breakwater.
ANCHORAGE
The Purchasers will at the time and place of let

ting he required to sign Bonds with two sufficient 
sureties, each, for the due payment of the purchase 
money! quarterly : iiwdefimll thereof the source of 

mie bill off will Immediately lie put up 
ab*.—Further particulars will be made !

A% Mackay. Brother* dk Co.

The Members of the Bar
A RE reqnested to meet at the St. John Hotel, on 
Л Saturday next, at 12 o’clock, for the purpose 
of taking into consideration the best mode of cele
brating the Nuptials of Her Majesty.

March 2ft.

C t7l. NICHOLSON

rpo LET.—Two OFFICES op stairs in the 
JL building commonly known as ihe " City 

year, from first May next. Apply to
JOHN ROBERTSON-

For Sale,
I lY the subscriber. Lots No. f>. ft. & M
Я A half of 7, on the Newcastle Ridge nnd in bags at proportional prices—the bags 
6 mile* from Ye?.mans’ Mill, 2& from j ]*. fid. each, or returned.
John M-Donald's I!id. and about four j Horse Feed, 2s. 6d. per
miles from the iron-bound Cove. Sab ; Bran.

men Hive., in l/rt.of),SAcre.e«cl..'nmroerle-- C0RN MEAL of verv fine onul'.tv, being nrtiln 
w.th nnmetbele po«e»|en on cenphence w,the |r| л lnd m„„ for Lml^ we ІІ..0 the
tonne, winch can be known at While a PotM. w I*. 3d. per Bag. m i.t auMUfa. «Г *
Grend Lake, or the «theriber. own,, of« d end d. W.pe, bamtf.

**-K- ABRAHAM WOOD. s», J,Jan. 111. CT II. JOL'ETT & CO.
! rtiew I>ry (»opds :ïed Faut-у Storf.

try.
is occasion to 
United Stales 
ideration.
S. FOX.

quality, equal if not superior lo any imported from 
the United States.

.Superfine Floor, per barrel,

iddlinge,

Bank." for one 
Feb. 28.NO TIC E.

A .'15*.Ditto

Ditto
Ь ^.rpHE Steamer NOVA-8CO-

JL TIA. Thomas Risen, Mas- 
№t3aS^i^Eznier, will commence her Trips on 
Mon4A me 23d instant:—To Eastport and St. An
drew* on Mimdays ; returning 
Digby and Annapolis on Frid 
Saturday—until further notice.

For further 
board, or at the

32s. Gd.в Lien tenant 
dresses of the 
•secuting the "

20s.

ut North Slip,
Market House, Sidney Ward.on Tuesdays.—To 

ays; returning On

particulars inquire of the Master on 
Counting Room of

E. HARLOW & SONS.
St. John, 20th March, 1840.

ііоїтсеГ ~

Ь f5FW»y^rpHE steamer NEW-BRUNS- 
JL WÎCK, on the opening of 

ЖіїЄІї'уе.rhe River, will leave Indian Town 
for Fredericton oh Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. and return from Fredericton to Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav
ing uach place at 7, a. m.

ROBERT WYLIE,
St John, March 20, 1840.

Steamer Maid of the Mist

charged by 
o the Inhabi-
fiCiéion If
them el 
. bid), to Пав 
lost excellent 
•The King 

lages, as res
ects of New- 
ajesly’s most 
ireumstances, 
в adminlstra- 
peared to be 
in cnlm 

e King's 
mal Monarch 
deuce in Ilia

E

1 ЩШTO LEASE.
known

at the tihie and place. Fur a Term of Ten to Tirenty Yean :
A VALUABLE BUILDING WJT, ІЮ feet ! 
/V front, extending to re»» 407 feet, aftoate near 
St. Lukii's Church, 1’ortliifid Apply to

Feb If*. M U-KAV. BROTflF.RS А ГО

The Sobsefiber begs leave to inform his Friends
.•if

r*d the DRY
II. PORTER.
JOHN HUMBERT. 
THOMAS HARDING, 
(І. V AN HORNE. 
ROBERT HALTER, 
GEORGE BOND,

<-r il, that he has commen-
__ )S nnd Fat

I he store formerly occupied by 
Hubbard. Germain street. wh**re he intends 
keeping on hand n General essoriment of (ioods 
in the above line, 
business, to merii 

His present Stock now open and fur sale—can< isti of

(idol Business in
W. D: W.

4 Яг
mшmm mmТО BK KSrflOftS.

Elisha Shaw, Gent, vice William Shaw, promo
ted, dated 17th March.

Allen KetabroflRs, Gent, lfltli March.
James Lockwood, tient. 19th do.
John 8. Macbeth, Gent, to be Quartermaster of 

the Troop of Cavalry, httaeb'ed 40 1st Battalion 
Carleton.

1st Battalion Charlotte. У
Captain James Boyd, to lie second Major. *
James-Bait, Gent, to be Quartermaster, with the 

rauk^Lleiitenanl, vice Jack, resigned.
The resignation of the following Officers have 

been accepted, nnd who tiro permitted to retire with 
their respective Rank in the Militia.

To'Lei,
From tht first of May nnt :

FIN HE Lower flat of the Store in Water street, nf j
І ПГег tTZnJ ; K IDBERMINSTER,  ......... end Вгаміе

qnired. Apply to If. S. GAVET 'lV Carpet™, ; Week bine, bronn, l-enden
Ffh oa ‘ 1 smoke, invisible green, and aqclaide Broad Cloths;

- i——------ 1............................. ..........- Fancy .Buckskins ; Fluid Beaver Cloths : Pilot
Clotli ; Sa Minette, Moleskins, Tweed* and Home- 
spun* ; Grt ’» Baize ; white, red. cud yellow plain 
and twill'd Flu 11ЯЄІ* : plain and fig'd 6-4 Merinos.

10*. and Indiana, Damask Moreen* ; 
; Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 

tony* : Mouslin# de Lane. Challia, Man tug. 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured 
silk Velvet*. Mack Cotton do ; fig'd Irish Poplin* ; 
plain, figured ond plaid Gros «le Naples and double 
Ducups ; rich plain and figured Satins, Reep^o. 

' (a new article) : plain nnd figured Gauze 
and satin Ribbon* : rich embroidered silk reive. 

I Shawl* ; rich embroidered Indiana do. : Cash mere t

and hope* by strict attention to 
a share of public patronage.Committee. ■March 20, 1840. -

have devoted 
riuusly, lo the 
I my beat ен
ні {bo people 
to administer 
ilionnl Princi- 
s of my Grn- 
’ordance with 
usty’s Provjn- 
tolly failed, in 
nv mission. I 
the country, 

1 many grati- 
lence nnd sa- 
nsihleof their 
md will, is io 
y conveys the 
now address

_______  EXTENSIVE
ь nfWTs-viriLL eo'ee.eeee ,,n Mendey STOCK I \ TRADE

_iipu, ВТАГСТ.О».
lis,tand returning the saiZe evening ns soon ns the r|*HL » itbscnberexpecung 
Mail arrives-Will go to East port, St. Andrews, "* ‘.'Г ЇТ'Т'; u'
en,l St. titephen, „II Wednesdey end Friday, re- by ABC DON on t .id, r .M iff April nl 11 „ clock, 
turning Thnriduve end Setllrdeye. c""l,l«.e frem dey lu d».«nt.itIk. i■'b.lo»<to-

20. JAMES WHITNEY A CO. ^XVAK™!

Glas*. Candles, Blacking. W illow Basket)», GLASS
WARE, Brushes, Tin Ware. An extensive assort
ment of Superfine Broad CLOTHS, Casaimcrs, 
Buek*l«in*. Merinos. Bombazetts. Combs, Beuver 
НАТр, Л^с.

A txit of STATIONAKV, rnn.i,iing<>r lilenk ond 
Ruleil BOOKS, Papej. healing Wax, Wafers. &e.

A Table Dinner SETT imported in the Clif
ton. «lirect from China.

IT-PThe above Articles are all <»f the very be>t 
description mtd venous disposed to purchase may 
depend upon getting a good article.

Твтм —Under £15 Cash; £50, 3 Monti 
over £75. ЗЛ 4 month*; over £100, 3. 4 > 
months,

March 20.

To bn sold by Auction, on the premise*, on the 
10th April next, if not previously disposed of by 
private contract : \
\ BUILDING LOT, situated in SrJson Street, 
iV extending 17 feet in front, 49 feet backward*, 
adjoining Waterbery’s 
Nowlan’* I/it. A Plan of this Lot may 
Mr. John iM'Gnrrigle’s, in Nelson street.

March 17. 1840.

L
in leave the Province TO LET—From the 1st of May next, 

Flat of the Snbscriher** 
Prince Win. street. ApplyіЕТІПТ

rJ'.ill on the premises, to french Merin 
silk Camblet mWILLI A MAJOR.
H IX21st Feb. 1640.

TO LET—-From the 1st of May nerf,
Г INI IE STORE at present occupied by Faulke & 
J. Matthew, corner of South Market Wharf and 

Ward street—Apply Ui

Feb. 21. 1940—iw.

(^NOTICE.
ГТ1ІІЕ Public iiVe hereby informed, that the Pnrt- 
X. m*r*hit) heretofore existing between Gxonor 

Eaoi.f.s and the subscriber, n* the firm of Gkorok 
Eaolks is this dnv dissolved.

EDWARD EAGLES. 
Indian Town. Ifitli March, TR41).—3m.

To tU ІяіЯптйНа ELECTORS of

King's Worth

Captain Ralph Carter, )
Joseph Bowser, nnd >
Lieut. William Carter, >

Also, Ensign Morris Woollen, St. John County 
Militia.

2U Battalion 
Itcstinorland.Ж

top.

vict.%;:xmd, though they were Immediately clothed 
Jxi-ehstticl nppnrel, they will not he sent on shore to 
work without further Instruction from the Secretajj 
of Syce's offlee.

There was an alarm in the British cnpitpl on the 
14th and 16th, in consequence of llte itidi^ioaitiou 
of the Duke of Wellington. But hewn* afterwards 
pronounced convalescent. Thii was confirmed by 
the bulletins of the 19th.

& EdwaruGF.O. SHORE, A. G. M.iÏ HN WARD A SONS
’ King's\Collejrr. Fredericton. March 9,1840.—Two 

Scholarships will be offered to general competition 
in the College Library, on Wednesday, June the 
24th, at ten in the forenoon.

The one L L 
been already n

— I filled centre. Indiana, Lamina, thibet wool, worsted.
I and rich plaid woollen and Merino bhnwls—in great 

I.AHGF, runvenient OFFICE ov.r the «ого чгіщу ; litdéiin». I.mun, cbellie. rnckipun, till U
I centre, chineal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze 

Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
I Handkerchief* ; fancy lamb's wool Л plaid Wool- 
j Іиі do. ; cashmere, lainnia. sewing Silk and Blond 

Л O 1/Cl) Gauze Scarf* : rich ludiurinx and Lamms do. largo
THE STORE end CELLAR now item- і "ім і linen Tebkt Clntl.i, Toilet Coven, «id Nip- 
pied by the еііІмсгіЬггі in Aie» MM. tor ! kin* : lined Diaper ; Irak Line, nnd Long Lotjn ; 
ono year : Еоемміпп may be liad ioiirte* -cutidi Lawn : Jli.hep lyrwII end lioUbioett ; Jac- 

diat.ly nr nil the first of May next ' | eonnel. mull'd ew i.. intrU'd. medium. Naimook A
Feb. 31. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER. Bonk iM.nlio.l while ond colored Siey«. pal

— ,.,in',i„,. ... .............. " I lull*, i MsreeiU» Цім#» : «ІіпіГтО grey Cintbo».
f . VALuABLti XV Ai Ext LU 1 , _ Print*. Furniture do ; plain h mi twill’d Regaüa 

For Salt1. Shirtings, shirting stripe* tV Aprm Checks ; black
ГГІНАТ «lonlile BUILDING LOT. owned by "I"1 «hue \V.drl,n; i ttfllon llallmg ;
1 the Sotwriber. ,||U,led at the corner оГ the )' a,i"‘ " 1 ,Г“У‘■ Looklnj Glam,, and Carpet 

North Mark,: Wliarl and N*l.oi,..lreei-l,»,i„, a = ,b V'k' ?'h,'U' ft fr*i,","nlcd,.:
front of 30 feet on ihe former, by SO feet on Nel.ou •"* Liuliiren e lined Kid. Lor d., am Bearer
street.—Apply at the Con...... . Hone* of blore. : I,.ml . lined Lamb, wool, bittkakm l-eav-

11 ' Jt)ll\ V THI'BRAR nr, leather, and lur Glove* ; 1 «adieu double and
14th Feb. Corntr of Hum if D.kr tlrrd*. -io*h'. white and rnlored Lae. I, I art» and Mitt, ;
--------------^----- -------- ladic » long luce gloves nnd mitt* ; ladies and clnl-

TO LET, . dn-it's cashmere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, ami
ГТШОЗЕ elegant ami Irulv oornWhle M‘iui *ud «ItHtred Cotloo Slimkin.. ; thihlrju'.

Feb 14.' Z. WHEELER. ey Gomi» liour|v expected. » ill     »o—on-
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to be sur
passed by any in the city.

October 1І.

eilirc to Let.cause of yonr 
I, from nn enr- 
ince, 1 found 
inlial advisers 
її, by rnlum- 
tmlly abusiVe,
. ns to excito 
nnt, never be- 
ndn (he object 
nolo couiso of

ge Library 
in the forenoon, 
is proposed to candidates 

unen а і realty matriculated. They w 
<‘d in Xeniqihon's Aiialmsis, Hor 
l/itin (y'ompoilhion. Ancient History and Gcogrn 
phy. the- first six books of Euclid, the first part of

of thé" sul)scriber, In rent from first of Mav.
V to JAMES MALCOLM.

1GENTLEMEN.—
AVING served yon ns assistant Alderman for 

iIih last year, mid the time having nearly ar
rived when it will be necessary for you to make 
choice of an Alderman for the ensuing year, anil 
having concluded by the advice of mv friends to 

forward for that distinguished otlice. 
appear at the Hustings on the first Tuesday I 
next. JOSE

St. John. March ІІ0. 1840.

і who shall have 
Minted. They will lie exaniin- 

race, English and February 21.II
*6

phy, the" first six hooks of Euclid, the first pat 
Algebra, nnd the elements of Inorganic Chemistry.

sod to such as shall not have 
will be examined in the 

first six books Ilf Homer’s Iliad, Cfesnt'e Cmnm-'II-

Etiglii
and the nrsl lour 

The Scholurshi 
per annum each, 
third year from the day of mi 
will bo awarded to the candidat 
ver the greatest proficiency і 
of examination, without refe 
previous edlicalir 
to which they may belong.

E. JACO

І
It was expected that the Inconstant, 30, Captain 

Bring. C. U. now on the Spanish Main, will bring I 'Atgenra.jtnd the etonier 
to England between 3,000,000 and 4,(ЮО.ООО dollars. " «*4* »« proposer

The Dundee steam ship, drawing 13 feet water. ni *ta пси at , who 
proceeding down the Thames at low tide, grounded 
oil the Thames Tunnel. The incid utt excited con- 
tyderablo alarm, both fur the safety of the vessel, and 
of the urch of the tunnel. After about an hour "Ihe 
tide beginning to rise, she moved oil", neither ha
ving sustained any materia! injury. The work
men in the tunnel heard the grating of the vessel 
along the top of the arch.’

Rear Admiral Hon. George Elliott, commander- 
in-Cbief at the Cape, has received orders to proceed 
with his flag in the Melville to join the stpindron in 
the East Indies, where lie will take the command 
m place of Sir Frederick .Maitland, who is deceased.

Great amazement was excited by the fact that the 
Duke of Wellington was the only , member of the 
opposition invited to be present at the royal uupti-

upproverf endorsed paper.
EDW. C. WADD1NGTON. ft \

1 shall
PH FAIR WEATHER1*’1

d from n small 
entertained a 
irctnhility can 
proceedings . 
racler. I must 
inf shall have 
ittds of a Jury

1640.”

re Telegraph, 
bly no official

», the principles of Greek mid Latin Grammar, 
lish History, Vulgar and Decimal Fractions, 

first four books of Euclid. FLOUK.
s of

Cotps are of Twenty Five Pounds 
to be held to the ex pir.ilion of the 

icitlulion. They 
idutes who shall disco
id ihe several subjects 
irence to their place of 

mi. nr the religious denomination

Just receined per schooner “ East her & Eliza," from 
New York : Lot. and 30 fi n't hi. rear on 

be seen atRLS. Howard-st. S'fine FLOUR. 
—for sale t&w while landing, in150 В

Bond, or duty paid, by
ALEXANDERS, BARRY A. CO. 

20th March. 1840. Sands' inode.

I
<r?*NOTlCE.

TTSTHCREAS on the 30th day of January last 
Vv the subscriber purchaitgd of Cvrn* Stork- 

well. Ten Shares of the Stock of the 
Hotd Co “ ‘

Ï'KÜIT, OIL, &c. Ate.
HE entire cargo of brig Notion, hourly expect
ed from Messina and Gibraltar, consisting of— 

ORANGES. Lr.MOKs. Raisins, Currants, At- 
mowiis. Liquorice, Grapes, Nut», Citron, Olive and 
Sa I lad OIL. &c. Ac. &c.

March 20. ?. MALCOLM,
Mieninlioat ibr Sale;

t* Steamboat Pdcahoktas,
- ** ll,e Prol,er,y Of the General
-^jaEtiLxSfeeMining As*(H:iation. will be dis

posed of nt Private Sale. She is built of Juniper. 
Coppered and Copper Fastened, length, 7<i feet 9 
inches ; breadth over the paddle boxes. 30 feet. 
Her Engine is 30 horse power, having a Cylinder 
32 inches diameter and 3 leel stroke. Both Engine 
and boilers, which w-r.* menufaclnred in England, 
are nearly new and in good order, having been on
ly 12 months in use.

Any further particulars and terms may be obtain
ed by applying to Mr. Joskrh Smith, nt the Albion 
Mines, near Pictmi, where the Boat is now laid up. 

the Agency of the General Mining Association

B. Vicr Prfmokst.
rc|ia«}d of Суrn* .Stork- 

Saint John 
. No. 562 to No. 571. inclusive, andTvilli tardiness,, 

reparing n ee- 
iloose, mid it 
' the campaign 
s thus descri- 
India) will be 

t lees'thnn 16,-’ 
rge proportion 
rce ran be ob- 
іе southern еж- 
avitig put the 
>r destroyed it 
I tlm Chinese 
f their empire, 
iiug ndvaninge 
Ihe. Golf of Pe- 
Tnkoo, which 

iU exact d 
the., Emperor

AIAKKIEB
On tho 9th inst., by the Rev. William Andrew. 

Mr. Tliomu* VVhains, lo Mrs. Jane Owen, both of 
thi* city.

On the 12th inst.. by the same,
Black, to Miss Margaret Ren nick, hoih of this city.

On tlie 12th in*t., at Trinity Church, bv the Rev 
I. W. D. Gray. Mr. Edwin Williams, lo Miss Mary 
Ann. eldest daughter of Mr. Daniel C. Wetmore, 

At Prince William, on the 12th inst., by the Re.v. 
C. Wiggins, M. A. Mr. Robert Graham, to Miss 
Jane Henry, both of that Parish.

At Dtgiglas, on die 14th inst., by the Rev R 
Shepherd. Mr. Enoch Jewitt. to Miss Eliza, fifth 
•laughter of Benjamin Reed, Esquire, all of the tame

At Wihnol. N. 8. on the 11th tilt., by the Rev.
mg. of Falmouth, 

liza Ann. eldest daughter of Major E. Phinney, 
e former place.

At Cornwallis, on the 17th ult., by the Rev. Mr. 
Grandiam, William C. Campbell. Fxj. Sheriff of 
King’s County, to Anna Maria, fuurlli daughter of 
Mr. Oliver Cogswell.

трапу ■■■■■■■■ 
transfer of Ihe same, and immediate! 

plied to the Secretary of said I Intel Company 
record of the same, and a new Certificate i 
made in hi* own name, but was refused both 
record and «aid new Certificate.

took Ins Vra
to be 

saijji
Now, therefore, 

the subscriber cautions die Public, ono and all. a- 
gainst purchasing said ten shares of the St. John 
Hotel Company Stock, except of himself, as no 
other person has any right or interest in the same.

A. L. WARD.

Considerable distress still prevailed at the latest 
account^, in many of tho manufacturing districts. 
The destitution of tho laboring classe* in many in
stance* is truly appalling—hundreds of families are 
actually starving.

It i* rumored that Lord Minto will succeed Lord 
Auckland ns Governor General of Indio.

Mr. Archibald X

To Let,
Until 1st of May ntii—( Possession given immédi

at < Iy
fC**j rpilE Upper Flat of a comfortable House.

;і;;| a. in a central port of the city. There і» і 
X ,:!ІІ an unfinished building attached to the pro- | "CTTfiTfl'RT А ТТОТГЗТ! 

mii-e* admirably calculated for n Join V* work .hop. - . ' . *",e
Applv et tin,'„Hire. J,,m in, 24. «ТІНІ, kit»-.,ber In, ihj, day reeved, ex Skip
-I* ------------- -- —........................ JL fin'r-eh (btrru from Liverpool, a vanety of new

E'lftIDC.* lo Keilf. I end Fashionable GOODS, imroug which are
To Rent from the First day of May next : . .,he ‘ CTT Ve її i

r'tti A P|ea*antlv situât)•! House no Water- 1 Flam and t tgured bILKo in all colours 
' чПіV l<v» Roacf, now in the occupation of Vlnill atrd fttrnrfKI BoTtnet .SATINS ;

______Mr*. Flaherty and other*, with a large new j |$r^to] BIUJ 'J'erc SAll NS ; •
turn in the rear: th® llou*e i* furnished with r > j ш- у і ТИ R!’< .Fnnkliw, .ml ver, come,tient lor . reopecuble 1 rc m h an‘I Knglrob Ш BBO^S : 
family.
Also to Rent, and pnsscssvm matj he herd immédiat* /j :

A neat Cottage with two acre* of Land, nearly і 10 Pieces printed SAXOW < LOTUS; 
opposite “ Hampton Church.” and adjoining th® *50 Chnllie «V Muslin Deloirtv .Drvsses ; 
Form ofTtm,. FeirweMber Гм, . tin. « .de.,r.l.le -j figurfd Msolue URESES, new
situation for a «timmer residence, and may he had , 

r for the runnier month* only.
jos FA lit WEATHER 30 T*gtmm WATERPROOF COrTS;

■ Шо. СА#ДВ.
(X?* Cash only—-.Vo second price.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jrx.
Dec. 13, 1839. _

To the Afflicted.

JOHN BOWES.

I
... Л-хЖ-

More NEW GOODS. IFrircr.—Blanqni and the other conspira 
against the Government of Louis Plnllippe, havi 
keen found guilty except two. Blanqni i* 
red tr* transportation for life, and the others 
prisemnent from 3 to 16 years.

The movement of the Liverpool banks is expect
ed to take a great deal of first rate paper out of the 
London market, and tbua materially promote the 
easiness of the general money market*. British 
funds have advanced to-day, and the market has 
closed evidently much stronger.

Riots in England.—Orders were 
day for the immediate embarkation of

e nil
Saint John. February 13, 1840.

SHOE STOUB.
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, Set.

T> EC El V ED per shi^fijrJ from Liverpool, a 
JLV new supply of [-JtdijjSlMisse*, and Childrens' 

#дк1 SHOES ЇЩеіі kind», suitable for the 
season. Gentlfiiuens* Pump*. Slippers, A.c.— 
French Clogs of all size* and qualities.

Also, just opened,—600 pair INDIA RUBBER 
SHOES, of all sizes, for sale cheap.

Feb. 14. 8. K. FOSTER.
King Street.

s'

Mr. Owen. Mr. Edw*. E. Armstrc 
to Eli BOOTS

id Vs discount* 
much on ac-

-

si
at Halifax.

Halifax, March 3. 1940. 4w.
Ш4

>
received this 
the 19th Un-

В'їі-еи tor England. Accordingly two hours after 
the rout was received, the regiment embaiked fur 
Bristol, on hoard the Bulliiiasl.» ■ and Exprès* steam 
slups. Tim disturbed state of the Chartist di«triri«, 
and the apprehended outbreak of the Chartists, du
ring the ensuing trials at Monmouth, have caused 
the sudden departure of the 19lh.—Happy i* Ire
land—great, indeed, must be her state of tranquili
ty when wo can thus dispense with troops—which 
under Tory reffitt»* were necessary to enforce the 
semblance of tranquility.—Dublin Monitor.

Тяг. Awi**xo—Sl*vk Tr»dk.—-Thi following 
communication \va* addressed to W. P. Patou, io 
answer to a memorial relative to the A mist ad :

Foreign Office. London, Dec. 23. 1839.
" Sir.—With reference to the memorial of the 

Glasgow Emancipation Society, dated the 25th of 
October la*t, on behalf of the negroew w ho took pos
session of the Amistad, and were subsequently car
ried to New London, in the United States of Amer
ica. I am directed by Viscount Palmerston to elate 
to you. for the nifnrmation of the almve meationed 
society, that hi* Lordship has directed her Majesty's 
minister at Washington to interpose hie good of
fices in their behalf in order that they be restored 
to liberty ; and hi* lordship haw farther 
her Majesty's charge d'a(fairs at Madrid, to cal op
en the Spanish government to issue immediately 
strict orders to the authorities of Cuba, that if the 
request of the Spanish minister i* complied with, 
the negroes in question may be pul.« possession 
of their liberties.

“ Her Majesty's charge d'Aflaire- at Madrid has 
likewise been in-tmeted to urge llur Spanish go
vernment to cause the law* against the .-lave trade 
to he enforced against M<-*«rs. Ruiz and Montez, 
and against all other Spanish subjects concerned in 
the transaction in question.

“ I am, air, your пкхі nVt humble eerv’t.
“ IV. Fox Stfasgw ats. 

William P. Paton. Eaq. &c. Glasgow.’’
CrtmisTiwm:, Jan. 27.—The greatest news 

of the day is the treaty of quadruple alliance be
tween Russia. England. Austria, and Prmsrx. who 
have come to an nnderstsndirfg to goaran 
integrity of (be Ottoman Empire. The Porte ha* 
received official advice of ihe condnsion of this al
liance. The news brought to M . de Boutenieff by 

Odessa must have been of great im
porte nee, inasmuch as the garrison of the lest na
med city was called out by the Governor to break 
the ice to enable the

assengers. 
Bulwar'w mo

at they lay he. 
nine of con soli- 
duly on sugar* 
9 distinguished 
id expenditure, 
1640. shewing 
supplies voted 
the Exchequer 

event year, and 
nmtiiin of Mr. 

the ministera in

4 French worked COLLARS & CAPES ; 
4s Rich Velvet SHAWLS & (’APES ;Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 

ГЕ1І1Е business heretofore carried on by the Sub- 
И scribers under the firm of T. L. Nicholson 

& Co., is thi* «lay dissolved hy mutual consent, and 
the business will be again resumed hy T. L. Ni- 
ehoLmi. as formerly, who will settle all accounts of 
the late txiocern.

ЛПЕВ
On Tuesday afternoon. 1-е Baron, youngest eon 

of Robert F. Hazen, Enquire, aged 17 months.
On Tuesday last, of scarlet fever. Charlotte Ger

trude. only daughter of 
aged 13 months.

Suddenly, on Wednesday afternoon, Eliza, wife 
of James Ballot'll, Esq. aged 48 years.

On Wednesday morning, in the 18th year of her 
age. Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. .Thomas Reid — 
Funeral to-morrow, Saturday, at 2 o’clock from her 
father's residence in Princes* S

White Oak Staves.
------ 2.37 White Oak Barr-1 STAVES;

2 M. 4. 11. White Oak Hhd. ditto.
M. 6, 16. Red Oak llhd. STAVES.—Reoeiv- 

6*V. and for sale hv 6.

() >j.
Sir. Robert D. W il mot,

Ratchi-orp & BrothRR*. for one or mortfresre o 
Applv to

January 24, 1840.
T. !.. NICHOLSON. 
THUS. JUNES. SAZMT JOHM HOSES.. so

St. John, M.w-ti 6.1840.___________._______

CONTRACT for a House.
On tlie 19th in*t. at In* residence in Carleton. nf t MENDERS will lie received until Monday the 

ter a lingering illness, Mr John Andrew, in the X. 23d March next, for tlie erection of a four 
GOtli year of his age : a Native of Scarborongh. story brick building at the corner of the North Mar- 
Eugland. Funeral on Saturday, at 4 o'clock ; ket Wharf and Market Square. A pleu and spiwi-

SuddenlV. in Liverpool, England, on the 30tli of I tication may be seen and anv information will be 
January last, in the :l4tlt year of his age. Cliarlee given on application at the Office of 
W. Tisdale. E*q. Merchant, of that place, and feldesl March 6. J. & C. JOHNSTON,
son of Walker Тіміаіс. l'.eq. of thi* city. On the 
3Ulli of last December, ,4Lr. T. was called to expe 
nence the painful di*|.eSwiion of the decease, by 
scarlet fever, of his cldeet child. Agues Cannon, a 
lovely daughter, aged 7 year*, whose death be sur
vived only one month. Mr. Tisdale waa a native 
of thi* city, nnd participated largely in tlie affection
ate regard of tlie friend* of his juvenile years. Hav
ing a few year* «nee married the daughter of Da
vid Cannon. Esq. of tire firm of Cannon & Miller, 
of Liverpool, he removed to that city ; where hi* 
know ledge of business, «torreci deportment, and 
assidiou* attention to mercantile pursuits, 
for him 1 be confi<iem*e nnd esteem of a !m 
of friernl* in that community. His unexpected de
mise i* deeply deplored bv his sorrowing relation* VT 
and friends. -1 *

At СІМР*. <m th- 13* F,hm*rv. li.p-r J.m-, pto. on Wcdn—I.v *- Srh d.v of April wit. at 
Mtlnrr. aacnnd «nn of lh« lier. C.' Mnnrr. in tho 11 o'clock, at tho It.nliing Ileum, for the porpoao 

ago. Ho dnnl of Trphoo fa, or of taking intn onnnderation tho olpc^iouc, of do-
..... ........... ._toting Чи- Infirmary" whore he mng a Branch of tin, Bank lncaio.l at I rodotmtnn.
was senior clerk, having jost completed his Me- H. GILBERT. President.
dical studies, and was a young man of more than RrsatHT L- Hacks, E*q., is appointed Soticitnr 
ordinary tolent; hi*'early loss is deeply deplored by of this Bank, instead of M. H. Puur. Esquire, 
bis family ami a numerous circle of friend*. resigned.

At Carleton. on the 1st inst.. Mary Jane, infant 
daughter of Mr. Samuel 11. Godfrey, *g«d 4 Marti 6.

At Fredericton, on (lie 5lb inst. Mr. John If a«g!>- 
toa. aged 42 year*.—On tlie 6th. Mr. James D«m- 
phy, a native' of Waterford, (Ireland.) in the 24th 
year of his age.

At IsJfienbnrjr. on the 22d «It., Mr. Matthew 
Esmst. in the 69rh year of hi* age, aa old and ies- 
peetable inhabitant of that place.

N EW-BRU NSW ICK
Лишаї Fire Itisiiranee Company.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber* having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and pul 

the whole lu я tborêugb state of repair, they .
Kpectfully beg lo intimate that the House will be ГТІІІЕ above Company having been ihily organ- 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17f.i instant. ' I. rzed. iMtnT"rpd ,n Insurances on Hoe-

Tliey are determined that every tiling which can *es and against low* or damage by Fire. Person* 'Y'OTWITHSTANI)IN<i the great powers the 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of.those wishing to evail themeelvee of the advantages to he _i_y| Essence rfSmok* tmooresea in «fe preset ration 
who may patronize tliem. shall he strictly attended derived from Insuring in (ecominz Memiter* of the rtfKj «U!ilking of Meat. Fish. Ac. it tis* since it* in 
to on their port, nud they confidently І,юре that tlieir і said Company will pléase make application at th» rrodvenon into this Provioee. been found topd*- 
exsrtion* will niff it a share of pnt'hc support. office of Charles Gam.a«vr Eaq.. comer of Mar- other properties, wj.ich are of higher import

O’ A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors ket Square and Prince XV m. street, wliere «Se *r- :ilice lo [)*• welfare ol" society, viz : it* wonderfigl 
wifi be cousiaiitly on hiiiid a? the Hotel. \icles of association, hyedaws. rnle* and regnltlmn* s^se/irv power* in the removal of fnfiammatum,

WILLIAM SCA M M i.I.L, may he seen, and the rate of Premotm for Ir.sur- having I’ain. arresting the, progress of Frrcrs, 
JOSEPH SC AM.M ELL. ance ascertained. The ÇompKny w ill attend even \l„rt,(iratum and Canters ; consequent !v

day (Sundays cxecpte«l> from ten to three o'clock. а ver^elv 0f di*‘a*e*. 
for the ptirpo*e of deciding upon any application* 
which mav t«c made.

O* A hot for the reception of applications will 
be kept at the office 

St J in. Feb. 21 1840.

Ц
idau. Feb 14.

Memorandum 
i day, and pro- 
larvcy, waa an

lly received any 
піні have been 
overnment was ■VTTANTED. by Two Ladies and a Gentleman, 

V v a suit of Room* and Board with a fa mil v in 
• quiet part of the City. It would be no objec
te the Rooms that they were unfumUbed.— 

Applv at the Chronicle Office.
07-NOT1CÊ.

ГТІІІЕ Business liereiofore cnndocted nnder the 
Л Firm of Jaues Ottw & Co. will in future be 

Conducted by tlie Subscriber (in the same Building) 
in his own name.

March
Couukbcial Baer or Nvw-Bri n-wick, ( 

5th March.. 1849.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a meet
ing of the Stockholders of this Bank will take

fjtam Sir It 
ch w as likely to 
sen this country 
.nsaell said, that 
! between Her 
md the Sccreta- 
iich was not yet 
would be wiso 

fore the House, 
ot wish to prere 

document, bnt 
I. alleging a ptsb- 
h as that suppo- 
ight dial es v ery 
, it was fit lo ія- 
hen:ic. Govern- 
. Russel! merely 
sceivetl no iMjifc.

1;.j rh «>. St J.dm. Feb. 15, 1840.
Ilnndred* of respectable perrons residing in St. 

John and in the country, can and are ready to at
test to its efficiency in the following disease*, from 
the effect it ha* had in removing their various com
plaints, viz : Rbenmatism. Pair in il«e back. Ac.

! Inflammnt.nns and swelling* of cverv description ; 
snramw. br*i'*es. cramp. «p.:*m*. ci ifolams—Apph- 

•
Chronic or acme mfliriimatioo of the Fyes ; pti 

tsneons rrnptious ; burn* and scald*; ring-worm ^ 
scald forad—Applied coM.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcere—Applied

insirnctetl ’ NOTICE.
T^NR. BOTSFORI). mav be found at the house 
1..Л occupied by the late Mr. Jams» Ott-e. Char* 
h.ite street. Nov. 29.

ИШ
ШШ

апььіяЕау. LL,— ‘re:aÆ";^ c,„
Yf SS MILLAR bas received hcr XX INTER f\ Iin„ LOGS or in an» manner trespassing 
'* SVI’ri.X" of fiwluonable Silk Velvet BON- j H.,„n Ekhî.adjoining Mr. ScntcII sproporv

NETS also, plain and fiçnred fiTiv Bov.vrt*; a, Loch !>nmood. a* in the event th'-rt nf they will 
with a variety of\ elvet*. Satin*, and Flowers to ^ prosecated to the utmost rigour of the Law 
match, to which she re*p«4ifoffy solicits the atten- THUS. li ALDXX IN
Uon of the Ladies of Sr. John and 

Market square. October 4.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

ІІЯ шшш
tbe mm.rge «ЇІІСІЄ

Inflammation of the «ЛртасЬ, 1 mg* 
co-isnmpsion. asthma—A table spoonful

â IJ-RF.O COLUXS. n.n.i re.n»ri.-.Hv li—etUy mbrarac №»-le. gradraUf ЯКПЮ-
A. to fit, 1,1-tot. 11» ГпЬік-. rtut'fa. In» "* *" 4»»»tity if n-n.-.-rv.
tonm-ti-d tfaii «,11 kno«i. V»t=t.i»hm.ni,» Cb.rel Infl.n -mniv end Putrid F-irr.—tike i »me , 

Ідеї, wranwl bv Mr. F. I» 8. Jot*, wl Ош f.U Aiw шт « &n. *» *•-
tt» ЦГ.С.П „I >I, J M.rrnr, Ne n- I'toerly wirtiit I„n.mn..t„r> ,nd Fu'i,d 

t»OT hblewsp."* to rrn-l-r i..i Ibtnrrt , ft. • tot -»—»-* ■’-f «'*! ** * ?>'?'- Feel He* , 
v ourite place of call, where Gentlemen will be sure roouih. nn- ng wish pure «ait»,
of accommodation. A C «tea k of If rms Brandy To .tl. and face ocbe-put a drop m tbe tooth, and 
Jpr ire. for excefltwce cannr* be exceVod in їік- І,ГР|% it exteraal.y.
n*v : hediaiirngoscompei.tmn and solicit* free. Tbe poor have not ot'v fonnd tm* meilteinu 
a d'»rcrning Public a sJ.*re of ttiesr patronage ' i efficacious remedy m the *\чпе cem-

l>ec. 20. plane», W« IS in daily nee among the better classes

B mast St SSmh Lainklé+henseMt. Mamifadured by *r imhwiibcv. m the Сітсді
Г1X11L Subembcr begs to tnforrr flVai* Hampton, and sold by M *«rs. Thos. XX el- 
JL. hts friend* and the Public, kar A son. J. A J

that hav ing lo*t by tbe bte Fire hi* ier* A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; Jaujca 
old wend m Dock •Street, be b«‘ F. Gale. Fredenreow : Tfcns. State. St. Andrews;

its vicinity. Feb. 21. 1840. bowel*. Ac.
taken three ШМ> . La Relrailr4 Tin Ware Manufactory.

over land from 
і from Canton to 
the new* of tlie 
British ships of 

he Canto* Pres* 
і been received 
between opium 
in w hich one of 
illed, and seven 
ieif tail* cot off." 
ihe loter'ion* of 
і to the affairs of 
ddreared to M in
fold any answer.

w died at Ferote- 
ir Fitzgerald was

ТЖ7М XV ES T. IX) TO 1J N inform* lx* Fronds 
Vv and the Piibltc. that since ihe late firet»e imt- 

taken the Store in Vnion-rtreet. lormeriv «жарочі 
by M«-w«r* Irvine A Brotlxr*. and adjwiug the 
«hop of Mr. M. Thompson. Painter, and hope» that 
«trwl attention to huwnees wdl ensure 1j 
tinnance of public favour.

N. B.—Sioves and Stove Pipe made Jo order. 
October 4, 18».

G. C. PARTELOW.
Acting Cashier. Ш.TEA* Mill»

NORTH AMERICA.K

II1S new and beautiftil Steamer will1 mence operations early to April next between 

Saiwt John. Eastmut. and Rostov, and a|*e 
fo^ween Saint Jobs and Wirdsor. more parti- 
cobr m»t ice of which will be given in a foe- day*.

This X’essel is fitted up Ш fine style with every 
comfort for Passenger*, and иЙ be provid' d with 
every facility for the prevention,8rid exiingwialiiag 
of Fives, hrith Force Pomp. Leather H«*e. Fire 
Bucket*, and Life Preservers, w ith extra Boat*. Ac.

of Boiler.
calculated to be perfectly safe from Fire. Tins 
Boat i* built expressly for a sea boat, and wifi (the

2м». Ac.

By4the ship* AgnesTTnkb*. Harriet Scat!. Forth. 
and oilier late arrival* from England, the sob 
«entier* have received :

to leave tbe port.

Tie Philadelphia Steam Frigate.— The ship 
pentor* engaged on the Philadelphia Steam Fri| 
nave commenced laying the bend or wall.
Tlie engine, which is being built at the extensive 
e*iabb*bm«mt of Mews. Merrick and Tow ne. and 

believe will be of superior make i« progressing 
with ropwbty. «nd h is prewomed that tbe vessel will 
be ready for launching by tbe l«t of September. 
She wiÜ carry but few gun*, and those are lo be of 
tbe large-1 dimension* -tlo»«e with mortars wifi effect

& Alexander. J A J. Reed. Pe-swppi.vft mast: NS -Banks'Best irngiteb IRON, 
(ail sazes.)GOT0

W Pout or Sr. John, arrived. Match I4. sekr. Tho
mas Ixrwden. Best. Boston. 5 : a*s. careo. 

Eleanor Jaue. Field*. Boston, 3; I. A T. Robio-
remov t-d his Lstabliebment to G RwtK ?»t. Siephew : Bvtal. Fairwwatber. fid- 

Princ” XViiham street, m it .one j remises next but t*» : «. P*4mt. Kmg«ton; Mr. Riwcit, and Mr. 
one to the Bank of New-Brow* ;з«і. and s^Ktts t. Malihtwon. Sussex Vale. Joe. 3.
continuance of that liberal patronage he bo* alwav- ——— - _ _ "5"
etqoved *mce lus first Г40пт.-,юем,сгл m bownere , Pork &ПО. Beef.

.4-е-6. D.WIU І ЛШМІ.У ! -А Т-.Г.ІЛ I’m,- ...t Pnn. Mm CAto*
J. M’LARDYS ^ ,,r *> '**»с«*.г-.ЛА

_Vc«r Bating EstablUhmtKt, near J-„ X__mm kw RRomres * co
the Posi-Opice. Primcett-tf.

vx/hevt .M e— bread і
Tf tv. being manafscHired im *e

ed plan and warranted free from wmrmg.
VlHu Tea Bhcvit fresh every day» - Breakfast

do.12ft Ton* Common do.
6 I Si to iW Swesdish 
2 Ditto Steel. (Cast. Blister and Germsn ) do.
4 Diuo Spike* ;

40ft Kegs No* 1 and 2 XVH1TF. LEAD.
I Ton ІЧТГП’. in Til. bUififorv.

57 Саокв coeraimng 1 UON MONtiERY Joro-

de.і bool for the pro- 
ihe cmnmand of and with •

16ih. ochr. Estlier A- Eliza. R у croon, New York. 6; 
Tho*. XV. Robertson, flour, naval stores. Sen.

fended hy Mebsb 
КЮ firhiing men. 
nd. with many of 
lie Britisb m kill- 
jwa was strongly

ere fired here on 
. in celebration of 
nyal standard we- 
, and merry peals 

Grand dinners 
re was also a
valent that _Щ
n have ffw Pique, 
rw tieygmox-Ge

Brigi- Swan, Shaw. Yarmouth, ballast.
of gun* of smaller dimensions.—Pkila. Ledger. JAMES WHITNEY A CO.CLEARED,

Ship Flora. Cowing, Savannah, coals.
A boons. Grant. Cork, deals.

Brig Repeal, O'Hara Cork, deals.
William Put, Baker. Boston, chalk

ll,.r,r
It appear* from the report of Adeniram Chae- Samt Jfdm.firh March 1^441.

, І

„S' !
Lock*. Fde# and Ra*p« shot; Bherl. Horse, and 
Ox Nails; Bell Moeeiing. Fariamg Ho 
Bed Cords, llambro’ Lanes and T 
Cord*. Ac. Ac

2 Crates Cod Seotile*. copper and iron ;
* Hogshead* Tea Items*, and a

Wanted le Ckarter, Of** A Loam.among the warlike implements belonging to tbe 
Bute, are 2G0 brass cannon, 287 і 
mn^et*. 2^ rifles. 1134 carbines, 683 pairs pistol*. 
2125 sword*. Ac.

From Florida.—Another fight, end the Wood

BLANKS■mba Port in foe We* Indies—A Vessel ofEKM
.Г їжмо 900 T

March 13.

ditto. 49.016
JOPPFMRWF.*THrit Of nf! binds for sale at the* Office, among 

‘ sediich art ;—
T>IELS Exchange Bill* Lading, Draft* Cbwk, 
JL# Seaman*' Anirlee : Cuieaau Howe, Ware

I lIlTIIinitV . 1/HnilFf, S PB*OrtJtnie, рш.я'1 .
1-liter & Ufa». Rv»rmn. E-rtport, niHwt.

Périt and Baiter.
A**FLS ГгідеСошЬ«і1.~і PORK. 
IM Frkm. <k BUTT tiK.L>

ГМ nf On berk * Immmk —K bfcratlf.l 
bark, tbe St Lewrencw. D. Chamber*.

—A letter from Garey** 
Ferry, dated March 4. says: M Tbe Cuba dog* 
have proved quite beneficial Thev caught five 
Indian* the Other day in Middle 1'londs ; band
somefy, they say.*1

Ron.* every morning nt 8 oV.ork
Ship Bread made to order, m tbe best Greenock house, and Trea-ury Blank* of alt kwd< Power* of

Attorney ; JÜceda ; Lawyer * Vs
grixdsTdne tables

50 Вla- E L. JARVIS A CO.
At'Brick

Nov.Lden with timber, from llalbeu*ie. New-Brunswick, 
driver into Balh heigue Bey, Kerry, on Tees- 

Vessel total loss,"

'c%' VIT Ufa—hath 
в» Жде* fa it Atш jim.faMM. «bnfl U H DC VEBCBfar V
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